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November 20, 2012 Kiwanis: ” Changing the world one child and one community at a time.”

The meeting was called to order at the 19th Hole
Restaurant by President Marti Cowherd with a
Year’s record of 25 members present. Also present
were 2 guests: Peggy Hackett of JP’s a guest of Jerry,
and requested help with her grandson’s expenses to go
to Washington DC. The club passed the “hat” and
collected $102 for Chandler.
Steve led the song; Troy led the Pledge and John
Johnson the Prayer.
Announcements: Marti updated us on longtime
member, Levan Thurman’s condition. Levan entered
St. Luke’s hospital Sunday after a fall which broke his
hip at the ball joint. Marti advised a get well card had
been sent in the name of the Kiwanis Club by our
secretary. He will also be receiving flowers to cheer
him up from the club. Our Spiritual Chairman, John
Johnson, has advised us today that anytime you know
of a member in the hospital to please advise him so he
can take the appropriate action in the name of the Club.
President Marti has appointed him to chair the
Spiritual Needs Committee.
In another announcement, we were advised that Lt.
Governor Gruber from Marshall will be visiting us in
early December.
Jim Rippy advised us about the Kiwanis Star Award
that can be awarded to any citizen other than a
Kiwanian. He requests that if you wish to nominate a
deserving person to please write up a short biography
on that person. That person will receive recognition
and possibly a certificate or plaque. This is normally
done by most clubs on a quarterly basis.
Marti also passed around a sign-up sheet for collecting
for the Salvation Army which will be, Saturday,
December 8th. There are still some open times as we
have 2 doors to cover with volunteers.
Sergeant at Arms, Bob Swafford assessed the
following fines: Missed meetings: Bryan McMahon,
Mac Proffitt, Troy Pyle, Jimmy Carter, Chris Brown,
John Johnson, Jim Rippy, Patty Walker and Brandi
Claypole. Badge Violation: Steve Meyer & Jerry
McCarter.
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J. McCarter, Secretary

Picture/name in the paper: Judge Miller, Bob
Swafford and Jimmy Carter.
Phone Violation: Chris Brown
Other Fines: Marti for turning grandmother, Nathan
for winning the 50/50 pot last week and Ron
Brohammer for talking business at the meeting.

Terry Dickey, guest speaker for today. Terry
works as City Director of Recreation

Terry does a lot for the City of Richmond, some of
which he is paid for. He is a City employee but it just
doesn’t stop there. His is a lifetime member of the All
Sports Club. The physical condition of the Tom Adams
Football Field concerns him especially the visitor side
bleachers. They are too old, too low to see over their
players and need to be replaced. I rather suspect Terry
will find a way to get them replaced and many other
contributions that need to be made to the community.
Today’s Lotto winner was: Patty Walker

